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81.2,
Date of Mon!toring.

May

4, 1981 (working 4a7 81)

Pr ••• nt target oompletion date.

mid-January, 1982

f\Q$i2D1 ta.ktn l

-

Inspected project

-

aevle.ed current 30b statu. with t~. Dan Stokes, pro~ ••t
manager for Barton Malo., Dan Redstone, proje.1 1Il8.ft&&81'
for Redstone. and Jerry Shea, pre.ldent. Redstone

-

Evaluated ,08itlon of project relative to current _ftOl'II:
modele

Genull
In r'.,o11ll8 to .iJr. Richard Marburger's reque.t I v1s1te4
the job elte today, In.pected the project, and dle~.aed
c~rent atatus in detall with Dan Stoke., project manager
tor Barton Malow.
:rhe general workmanship on the job appears to be good
and overall work .equencing see. to be proc ••ding in a
BOGae.hat reasonable tallhion on interior rough work such
aa .... Ol1I"y. pluablng. aheet .eta1 duct • •t, elecVical.
conduit and other auoh rough trade.. In e.a1uat1ng the
current atatu. of the project. Mr. Stoke• •ald that he
t.ela pl'o'bably there are 1'1" or six mora -3 .. supported
deak concrete pours to be made. The.. remaining pours ara
ra1l'17 oosplex and one ot the araas I the high root OYer the
opa .... stud.nt oourt. will require val',. high torm ....It to be
bUllt. The other pours ra.lning include one at '\he 1'001
of the catateria and two at the roof ot the penthouae.

OVel'all. there is no current authentio pro~eotlon apparent
as to when the.e tloor pours and root pour- might be
oompleted. !rha network m04el pre.ently belng used by the
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construction team (which 1 borrowed trom {'Ilr. Stoke. tor
monitoring purposes) contalna approximate durations tor taaka
In the atruotural network, and thus we evaluated the current
position ot the ~ob relative to tbe diagram and using the
duratIons shown oalculated projected date. aut to the cloae
in point. It •••m8 that the•• targ.ta are quite optimistio
a.nd although under 80M oonditione probably oOUld be met,
it do•• not app.ar that pre.ent pr~eB. warrant8 using them
.s authentic target8.

Saa. verT rough proJections a8 to expected tuture progre.s

on the work a6 oompared to past progre •• ahon that probabl.7
supported deok conatruction will be complete 80mewhere bet.een
July 29. 1981 (worting day 147) and Augu.t 26. 1981 (working
d~ 167>.
Tak1ng the more p ...1ml.tio ot the •• two 4ate.
and conaidering that tully cloeinc in the building att.¥' tbe
struotural work i8 complete .1,ht take as much .s )0 \fbrking
days. br'inp cl08. in to October 8. 1981 (workine 4&7 197).
It may be po.aible to reduce the amount ot t1me ••ti. .'ed above
tar clo•• in after the struotural trame i. c~lete, however.
skylights, exterior Bash and alasing. and rooting. particularly
on a buIlding of th18 angularity and ccmplexity,trad1tionally
require a great amount ot difflcult detail warkl
Using the earlier atructural caapletion ta:get ot July 29. 1981
(working day 141) and adding )0 work1ng ...,.. brinp eloe_ 1n
to abOLlt Septe.ber 10, 1981 (working dai 171). I believe
thl. i8 a bit too optimistic and f ••l that tbe later date
may be more realistic at thi. time.
t'r oj_ctlnc on out to tbe completlon from the later oloee in
point noted above brings the proJect to an end date of March
or April. 1982. However, it .us' ba cautioned that 1n all of
the above analySi. that the baokup data tor &ft7 more detln1 t1 v.
atat ..ent8 than tho•• given i . not presently available. I t •• l
that it thia project ie a ti•• senaitive program and 1. to b.
completed within tight tinancial constraint. whlle still matine
reasonable time prQgr •• s that • aore thoroagh analysi. than i .
presently available (or vialble) muat be made ot 1he . .in
structural work. cloae in. and then in.tallation ot tiniahe••

Although tini.h•• o.ten81blJ •••• quit. aimple there are 80ae
cOliplex area. of 'the building that must be given oareful
attention. In addition, the owner haa reque.ted that oertain
areas primar1ly 80.. ot the ott ice and ola ••ro08 are.s be ..de
available, it po•• ible, at an earlier da~.. Thus, oonsideration
8h~d be given now to how a staggered occupancy might be be.t
bro~ht otf.
I do not recommend any more detailed analye18 than
baa b•• n made pre.ently be attempted until a thorough updating
and revision ot the current network models in u.. i8 made.
'4:here apparently has been 80me ditficulty in .....blinc •
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cQmprehenelve network that reflect. the true conditions that
can be expeoted on the pro3ect. However, all o~ the individual.
and or&anizati ona working on the job are intelligent,
knowledgeable, and certainly well aware of the need tor good
plannill« and scheduling. Therefore, preparation ot suoh an
acourat. prOjected diagram i8 not beyond the realm of
poesibi11 ty. However • it require. eome strona d1l'ect10n and
constant attention during tbe preparation. I a180 am concerned
that if suoh a plan of aotion i8 not prepared 1n the near
fu.ture that .e may find it diffioult to bring building heat on
line early enough to allow a tlm81y .tart on installation ot
interior tinishea .ensitive to cold .eather. Aa it appears
now ..echanioal equipaent conceivably will be on· n. job even
before the struotural frame i8 ready to recelve 1t. It this
is the case ~hen there, of course, could be incurred .e wl~h
other ele.ents of the project double handl1", which caus.s
higher expense. and. of oourse. job dissatiefactlon by tbose
who have to incur the.. expense. by :.ilure o~ having the place
to put tbe material or equipment',.. 1t ~riv... Th.re probably
is an,where between 40 and 10 working days requ1red ~o bring
the equipment 1'00£ on 11ne tor temporary heat once installation
begine. Thu8, to have temporary heat in 'the bul14inc b7
November 9. 1981 (working day 219) it i •••••ntial that
installation ot equipment and piping begin .a early .s pO.8ible
preferably about August ), 1981 (workin;- day 150). with
pre.ent progress it i. po•• ibla that 'the equipment room area.
could be ready for equipment by that t1me but again withGUt
an accurate pro3eotion as to the intended •• quencing 1t ie
diff10ult to predict with any confidence what could be done.
1 am not certain ot the mechanios and organizational requirements
tor prepar1ng good network modele or critioal path diacr".
tor inatallation of the various work needed to cOlDple'e 'thi.
taol11t1' However, I believe it 1e time to d1sou •• the
matter 1n detail with the oonetruction manacer and hi. various
pri~. oontraotors along with owner and the arohiteot/enc1n••r
to 1,.ur8 that we are '1a1n& the 1I08t up to date information
and job thinking in the prosecution of the work.
1 ahall b. 1n touoh with Dr. ~arburg.r regarding., tind1nga
and w11l review the •• with him by telephone 1n the near f'uture.
lilla_hile, I strongly recouend that our next step include
preparation of whatever new diagram. are nece.sary and updating.
if appropriate, those diagra•• presently available. Another
ele.ent that _st be given attention altho~h not so ori1ioIJ.
j>erhape 88 cl081,. in of the building i8 installation of 81te
work. Since the faoility ia due to be opened between
mid-January and aid-April, 1982 site work needed tor suoh
openlac and building operation must be ooapleted this y.ar
so:ae't1rae betore mld ... Hov.~ber. 1981. It lt is not comp1e'ted
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by tha~ time the work w111 have to wait until mid or late
spr1ng ot 1982 becauee of its weather aensitive nature.
Ai&1ft. site work should also be incorporated into the network
_odel or critical path diagram prepared to schedule out the
remaining work.

In summary. it 18 my opinion that presently the 30b will have
diffioulty in me.ting a clos. in pOint of earlY October, 1981
and the finish date tor the total tacility presently could
extend to mid-Maroh or perhaps early April. 1982. The •• dat••
are considerably later than would be desirable and thus the
ne.4 tor a good job plan i8 presently paramount. I auggest
that the construotion manager in conjunction with the key partie.
to the prOlect update or prepare a now oritical path dlasram
inoorporat ng th. latest thinking into the plan of action.
This plan should be prepare. in conjunction with the key prime
contractors and. above all, 8hould represent a realistic
appraisal ot what oan be done by all thoefl dolng the work.•
Agaln, I ehall be 1n touch with Dr. iilar_ger in 'the·nI'Y
near tuture to discus. tni. matter with him.

Ralph J. Stephenson, P"i?:.

RJS1SpS
').'Oa

Dr. Riohard Marburger

COl

Mr. wayne Buell
;,11' " Dan Red8tone
Mr. Dan 3tokes
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Pro~.ct.

Date ot Monitoring.
(rfot.1

~lchigan

May 26, 1981 (workl~' day 102)

For monitoring us. we will be using a working day
calendar ba•• starting with January 2. 1981
(working day l?~l Thi. oalendar ie available far
8.117 who require it tor u..e. f\ cop1 i8 enelo•• d
with this monitoring report.)

fTe.ent target oompletion date I

Ja.nuary 26. 1982 (worlttng day 272)

ACt!.. Hi'D'
-

Inspeoted project

...

Reviewed ourrent job sutu,. with Mr. Uan Stoke.,
manacer tor Barton Malow

-

aevie.ed project with key project statf

-

Evaluated ata'tU8 ot project relative to current network
mode1s.(The major structural evaluation i . being made
against a network prepared in January, 1981 by Barton
M.low

-

tor

pro~.ct

phase tl2 work).

Identified d•• irable key date. tor major construction ele.ente

>:ilnlUl SU'MIX

Those attending the May 26, 1981 (working day 102) •••• ion were.

*'.

Jl. Giaebbo, B~ton Malow
Jia ;~eKay. FJt•••&n Dar ling
Mr. '-Jan Stok... Barton MalO.
~t1r •

NlI'. Chuu

Foyle, Freeman Darling

et&r. Jan Redet one I Redstone

&r. Al Malan, Redetone

At both monitorings to date the kaY' matters ••••ed to group
\hem•• lve. ln~o aeven major groups. TheBe are I
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F&&e two

-

Coaplet1on 01' the concrete and steel struotural ira"!. of
the building
Installation of olose 1n elementa
Installation of rough interior trades

-

In.~ation

-

Completion of aite work adjoin1ne the building

-

Frocu.rement

-

Coaplat1on ot alte work away trom the bullding

ot finish interior trade.

The majar focus of our •••• lone to thIs point haa be.n to identity
an authentio date by which we oan expeot to have the conerete
struoture completed and then a t~th.r evaluation as to When
the building would be ready tor .tart ot Interior tinish trad •••
~h •••

1t... were covered in detail at our ••• elon on May 26,
A brief review of each ele.. nt i-

1981 (world.Jag dq 102).
given below.

Completion

0'

gtno'\Ural O:Me

The tollow1n& ooncrete work re.ins to be oOllple'ed tor the
t.0111t7_ Th••• were 118ted 1n random or •• r wIth no attempt
to .equence thea in the dlscus.lon.
-

Penthouse root pour ifl

-

Penthou.e I'oot pour

-

P.nth~8e

i,~2

root pour #)

(Penthouse roof pour. include the high court bay)
i~.ll.

at 'the north to the penthouse

root

...

.valls at the weat to the penthou.•• root

-

Small tl'iancuJ.ar canoP7 at the )rd floor level

-

Triangular .eotion at the northeast penthou.e floor level

-

North•••t tan room deck

•

5 euthw••t tan room declt

-

Reoeiving dOCk roof
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-

North stair tower walle (one pour -remaining)

-

South s'ta1r tower walla (four pours remaining)

-

Slab on grade work at the cateteria

-

Slab on grade work at the kitchen

-

Retaining walls

-

Planter boxes

Por \be•• iteme, exoept for planters and retaining walls, the
pre.ent foal is to complete their oonetruction (exclusive of
fUll 8tr pplng) by June 26. 1981 (working day 125).
Thi. 1s a 811.'1. amount of work to do within the next 2)
workina day_, and I have 8\111181:e4 to the Dart on Malow and
~.eman Darling project te.. that they prepare a plan of work
whioh oan result in a schedule of operations tor tbe next
OM aon'Ul period.
They haw both agreed to do this and will
.ee.. 'thi. Friday, Ma, 29. 1981 (workl..nc 4a.y lOS) to work
out a plan which should be available by next week from Barton

.tflal.ow.

Thue i . a good chance of cOI\plet1ng • (IIle ot this work but
coapl.... ion of the total program bY' June 26. 1981 (working
daJ 125) •••••• bit op~imi.tic.

There are two structural. restraints affecting the work that
should be cleared just a. quickly .a poasible. Thase are.

ot

-

~larlticatlon

al~owabl.

-

Equipment base de.1gn at the mechanical equipment room

stripping procedure.

There ••••• to be considerable contuslon about the stripping
and reahOl'ing requirements In effect a't pre •• nt. ':;"here appeare
to be no clear cut understanding by all parti.. of what th•••
requirements are. and I reoommend thAt the matter be addressed
immediatel1_ ~h18 Is being done by the d•• ign group.
So tar as equipment base cte.1gn at the mechanical equipment
roo. i. ooncerned this 18 important because meohanical equIp.ent
1s pre.umab17 available and ready to .et once structural work
at the root td 'the penthoua. 1e campl.1u.J. Since 1t 1s intended
tha't the struoture be complete soon, •• tting "the equlpsae.'t on
baae. that are properly constructed becomes a orltical ite••
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Its urgency is bet1er reoognised it we consider it would be
well to have te.p02:'&ry or permanent heat available by early
Noy••ber, 1981. It appear. now that mechanioal equip•• n~
could be on the job prior to completion ot the atrQotural fr •••
and there is probably anywhere betwe.n 40 to '10 wOI"kifts days
onoe the equip.en' 1s .et needed to bring tbe eq\llpment room
on line tor temporary heat. Xo have tempor(lrr heat in the
buUding by ~\ ovembel' 9, 1981 (working day 219 ) it thus 1••••ntlal that equipment g,nd piping in8t&11&.1:10n be started
.tu.t .s early a. posaible preferably about {,ugu.at J, 1981
(working da, 1.50). .t.'~\lipm.nt ba••• could be 0I'i1:1cal.
'llhere are 80me other items that aus't be considered ,PU't ot
the conatruotlon proe ••• r.lative to the struotural fr....
One ot the.. is that all struotural work in to be tully
approved and acoepted betore tollowing cloee ift ite.. are
ine'taUed. This matter 18 'pre ••ntly being warted on. Also
there may be 80me neCe.8&l'¥ correotive action taken on concrete
finishe. that could affeot installation ot cloae 1n and
tintah work. At our •••• ion a full discu •• lon of th••• matters
wa_ carrled on. and WI;J shall continue to evaluate the needs
tor 8tN(rtU'al trame coapletlon at eaoh of cur ••• alon••

puil,slw olog in

B\lildlng clo•• 1n could b. very complex en a 8truO~ur. with
thie ~lty and configuration, Ther.fore, we li.ted each
item required tor clo.e in and evaluated the list it •• b.r 1tem
to .,. where diffioulti •• might 1a,. Present target for
8'tartlng 01•• in work 1s at oompletion of the etrutrtural
trame on Jun, 26, 1981 (werking day 125) or earlIer it at all
po•• ible. It was deoided b, the pro~.ct tas.R) that p:rollab1y
44 wortine day8 would be adequa:t. for cloain,; in the sVucture.
I ahall r.serve Judgement on this un~11 a mare definitiYe plan

wwk". prepared.

of

'.l:bOS8

eleaen'. that must be installed tor oloao 1n include

the :following (It... are listed at random).

-

lnaulat10n

-

Rooline;

-

Blocking

-

Roo:f conduotor. (It .hould be noted that roM oonduotor.
oanftot be rull1 eonneoted until the exterior storm
.e••r i. Installed and ready to accept flow. The sewer
apparently i8 being installed now but there 1. considerable
work to be done betore it can be put into service).
Struotural st •• l

-
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1N1ldlll(;.

Joi.ts
Skylight framing

-

Skylllirt gl••• (There ie 80me question as to whether the

truing, now at the warehOU8e t i8 cut to sl.8 or whether
field measurements might be neoe.aary. I augse.t a
personal Inspection ot the material. be made to insure
that the;y are Bui table and that the leaart . .aunt of
time will be oon8umed In gettln~ th•• on the job.
iMtalled. and tinished oft).

... Entrance .ash and glass
-

Cateteria sash and gla88 (tor the entrance and cateteria
curtain wall probably field me.surementa will be
nece ••ary. Apparently there 18 Rene tempered gla••
in the.8 area. and thus. sose field me.surlng cannot
be 40ne until atter tho frame 18 installed. It waR
note4 that where temporary close in is required it would
be provided).

...

I,'iin1shing ot concret6 surtaces (this only to avoid tallIAge.
that might 1M incurred to finished 01... In materials
being installed. ~hls partioular item might possibly
not be a restraint on clos8 1n ot tne buIlding.)
.etal (the'local involved on this 30b will probably
go on strike June 1. 1981 (working day 106). If thi.
dM.happen it '11111 atteot altl'llght and roof deck
installation along with misoellaneous sh.et metal work
req1l1red tor various roof are... This strike coul.d
eftectivelY ahut down the entire clo•• in operation
at 1:'001 areas.)

~heet

Louvers (Presently the louvers des1gn 1. being revised
and this matter should be resolved soon 81nee louvers
cOQ1d be important to ulti~.t. close In. fhey are,
however, not as critical now a8 other c10•• 1n items;
-

MasODr)"

-

Dryvit panels (There has been no subm1ssion ot 00101'
...plea as yet. This should be done 800n sinoe installation
of dr,rvlt panels could conoeivably attect c~l.tion of
root flashing at the penthouse. This matter ie now
be1ng ohecked into by the projeot group.)

Presently it is the reeling of thOle in oharge. as noted above.
that cloae 1n oan be effeoted within 44 working d~s of o~le'1on
ot the cener.,. atno'tural frame. 'lh1.8 appears 'to b. • tiP'
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and Management Building

time frame. and i 1; 'Would be wi.. for tile pr oject gr oup 1nvol...ed
~.pare an updated network model reflecting
the ourrent close in plan ot operationa.
1ft clo.. in to

11t!

Yfoa

Pr••• nt17. retaining wall installation is proceeding at 'the

ex-terlor of the building on moet envance elevationa. 1'1'11.
work 1s dift'uptlve to building aooe •• and i8 cauai_ aome

diffioulty in lII\intain1ng<tr.e flow ot trade.men, materi&1s,
TharetOl"e eve)" effort 1.
beine made to com,plete this wark 3uat a8 quickly .a pos.ible.
In addition, it must be kept in mind that because the faoility
1. due t~ a turnover in winter, 1982 that site work must
be ccaple'ted this year probably no later than mld-Ncmember t 1981.
It would be muoh better to oonsider that site work ahOQld be
tully completed by early october, 1981 with the exoeption of
thoa. landscape items that must be installed a~ a later date.
and equiPJdnt into the bul1din«.

Pre•• ftt17 the big•• t need ie to get slto utilities installed
and operating. The .ewer l1ne was discus.ed above, and it
should be r.-.~ha.ised that this ie a very important utility
and Ie needed to keep the building dry.
Ano",her major ooncern i8 primary poweZ'. Some planning haa been
done for lnatallation of pr1aary oonduit but it appears there i.

some delay waiting tor oonfirmation ot existing conditione.
Primary power. according to the project teu will probably
be needed by August J. 1981 (working day 150~. Sinoe this i.
only 48 working days away it would be well to follow this
...tter aggressively. Conduit must be installed from the present
primary entrance. cable _8t be pu11,d. and electrical
equipment .et and connected for permanent power to be aotivated.

also 18 some que.tion about the routing of telephone
condu.it out.ide ot the building. ll.'hie matter
1s being studied pre.ently by the deSign team and an early
r •• olu,lon i8 anticipated.
~h.r.

and electrical

Overall. 1t appears that 8ite wark can be oompleted within the
present needed and desired time constraints. :lowever, it will
take some str~ al.tort8 •• insure that it 1e followed carefully
and continuou.aly.

lnttrl9I.. 'GYM !fS'i
interior rough wark at the let level has been
installed including maaonry, rough plumbing ••he.t metal
c:Nct work, and 80me eleotrical conduIt. fte_in1ng interior
!'ough work is awaltina: completion of the structural trame and
strIpping of the declt.. In 01.11' evaluation we .". generally
Cone14.~abl.
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assumed that the interior rough work can be installed along
with oomplet1on ot the struoture and closing in of the building
80 that wben cloee in 1s Oomplete, interior finisbe. wl11
tollow the rO\l8b in work immediatelY.
To raoep, we have asaumed that completing the 8truotUl'e and
0108. in ot the buildin& wUl be cOIIplated in 2J plus 44 working
4&7- re.pect! vely for a total of 67 working daJ'8 or by
A~"U.t 28, 1981 (working day 169). By that tl!'lle INoh of the
iftt.l'lor rough "ork ehouir.2 b. aleo completed 80 that ift'terlO1'
fWIll tract•• auon as dry wall, pla.tering. painting, and others
can begin immediately. Thue,.e haye assumed tbat interior
finish work c.al.d Btut, 18'" us
at the 1.,\ level. bl"
August 2B. 1981 (working day 169). W. can generall,. figure
that it will take abou." 80 workln1 days or until Deee.ber 22,
1981 (worklnc day 249) to tinieh that llI'ea. Again, it should
be oaut10ned that th!. is a t!cht time sohedule and &0-.1.1t1••
au8t proo•• d extZ'e.ely well wl th Ie. delays for it to be _de
to happen. Assuming that 'the upper two floors or 1 .....1. in
the IJvucture will b. oompleted 1n l~ay Incr... nta foUcrNlng
the 18t levil being oom,pleted, brlnga 'total complet1on of the
taeillty to about Pebru,&17 4. 1982 (working dar 2'79). Allowinc
anotber 10 days for oleaning UP. punching out, an4 moving in
br1n&a t1.1rnOYer and move in to about Febrlull";y 18. 1982
(workin& day 289). At the pre•• nt time! have 10S8 ooneern
about the interior rough and finish work duration. than I

8.,.

t •• l concerning the

.trQct~.

and 01oe8 in work.

N.vertb.l••••

once we haw .. plan of action frGII the oontractors involved 1n
building the struoture and cloee in we will better be ab1.
to evaluate the im»&et of thes. key pointe upon t ... r10r fIniSh

tractus.

It 8110ulct be no1;ed that tor the interior tintah trad•• to
proceed with a~ confictence whateoever we should be certain
that n.at will be provided when needed since moet ot the
finiehe. will be weather ••nsitive. Assurances have been
given that this will be the caa.. So to aujmarl.e, below
is tabulated key mile.tone dat.. tor work in the buildlng.

Today'. date - May 26. 1981 (working da7 102)
;OI\pletion of struotural concrete frue (excluaive of planters
and retaining walls) - June 26, 1981 (working day 12S)
Building substantially Cl0.8d to weather - August 28, 1981
(working day 169)
a_plete flrst level interior fi.niehes - Deoember 22, 1961
~~ompl.te

(working day 249)
lIecond level interior 1"in1ebe. - January 14, 1982
(working day 264)
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Complete thIrd level interior finishee - Peb»uary 4, 1982

(working day 279)

Turnover and move in - February 18, 1982 (worting day 269)
(There are Bonae f1nishe. and equipment to be installed by
the owner. The above schedule does not take into acccunt
thee. additional iteme of work that mUllt be done once an
are. is made avaIlable. Hope tully , installatIon of owner'.
Itema can be 80mewhat concurrent with oompleting the variOU8
in'erlor spaces. This matter should. be discue.ed at an earlJ'
date 8inc. occasionally there are dIffIoUlti•• with trade.
installation of owner's work concurrently with that of the
contraotor~
I snall review thie matter with the project team
1n the near future).

Seon att.r plannil'ltl 1s oompl.eted for the struotural trame
and 010•• in }1arton Malow has aa1d that they w111 cOIIlpl.ete an
u,pdating of their pr.l!I.nt,'. . . . .k~.od.l. to refl ••' the
current tar£it structure. I have BUgGested that it might be
wise to wake a compllte review ot their current In toree
netwOl'ke to insure that thoy do refleot the prosent thinking
ot the projeot te.. Oft the job. ~hie matter is urgent and
abou14 be addr ••••d at the earli ••t possible date 80 that .e

'he t1n1ah trade. contractors move on the job they are given
gu14arloe and 4iJ'eotion as to what 18 expeoted or them 1n the
lnatallatlon ot their trade.. I shall stay In'fiNoh 1I1"h
Barton Malo. to provide any .esi.tahce or help that they t •• l
1. u8.tul,

'1'here are .everal matters that are ongoing thrcaaghout the
conatruct~on phaa. of the job that doal with completion ot
design. J.te•• pre. ntly that eitlt.ha1' must be lIuldre.sed
by the oon:tractors or tn. desIgn team OJ." by both together
include.
-

Agreement on acceptable finishes tar

-

Reta1nins wall deeign (thla matter 1s very important 8ince
it attects completion of site work).

-

C~arlfication

-

De.ten at the Xlbert I\ahn room (Apparently the deaign is

-

.s a reviaion).
~ubatltutlon ot vinyl tor carpet

above).

ot

allowab~e

conoret~

surfacae

stripping procedure. (disoussed

aubstamlaUy complet.e and is now going out tor pricing
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-

R~v181on.

-

.6quipmont base design. at the mechanioal room along with
required waterproof det'111e (dleculJ.ed above)

-

~paxJing

to architectural, meohanioal and eleotrical
work a:t the oftloe and claesroom areae on the 2nd l.vel

ot structural frame cracks

31&6 ot phone oonduit

...

Clarification of eite 1.1«h'tlntt design

Of the above, only the equipment ba•• de.ign and tbe .tripping
procedure. alfeot completion of the struc'tural trame. Howtn'e••
.... t of the items affect at sOIle point, atarting or oontinuing
In''.r1or .finish wor}:. l'herefora. it 1B nece.eary they be
revlewed in depth now.
ApplUGnt.ly tilese are the major d¥.:8i.gn itema althClUgh there
are others that ~ieht oom. under discussion. I .eoommend
that a di.cu.aion eeeaion'ltetween the design t . . . and other

partie. to tha job be bald to 1nlNl"e that decislona on

4•• 1gl matters by the owner and the archi "aoe/engineer ara

made in taely fashion and that the
implemented by ·'projeo t group.

d~cl.ioM

ue prOllptlY

ll'RI.1IE.,.nt
next made a detailed revie. of the procvre •• nt items required
int.erior work.
Apparen'17 there are no major outstanding deliverie. that are
restraints at this time on oonstruction of the structural tr ....
~.

ffM 'the struotural frame .. clos8 in. and

For oloee in. lloat mat.er1als appear to be available. I auggaet
that akJllght materials be oheoked out at the plant. along with
_:flight clas.. In a4d1 tlon. the curtain wall and entry
anoloaure a••••bly should be reviewed. ;;0 inInll'e that the ••
.aterial. are available and to determine what field mea8ur ..,",_
will be needed.

POI' interior work, moat deliveriea appear to be in lair to ~ood
condition. There baa be.n 80me 41ltioulty in the long ~abr'catlon
'be of ep1r&! duct. However. this has now b••n rHolved and
there ahCN.ld be few, it 1lUV, further delays to dell very

material to the 30b elte.
A

oonstant a_bing through of

procurem~n't

o~

thl.

ita•• should be ma4.

to INnare 'Ula' 'there are no 10088 end@ on IJubmit1:ala, apprO'V&l.e,

fabrication, nor deliveries.
1i!D!fll

'.0

Overall. tfhe
aon11ior1ltc ••eaions . . have had baye resulted
in .etting some positi.e aotions that can be taten to lneure
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a better traok!n& of the job. ::there has been nothing
unuaual identified in either of the two meetinge exoept.
in 117 opinion. that present targets are extremely tight
an4 will require excellent planning and forethOQgbt to
innre proper execution. The people on this pr03eot are all
experienced, competent. and desirous of doing good work.
Therefore, there shalld be little. if any. difficulty 1n
a.eua1ng that a proper plan of work, oorreotly quan:tI£ied,
and expertly carried out will result.

It should be remembered that we must plan the work and then
the plan.,;lthough this 18 • trui8m it applies to tbis
projeot particularly. I shall pl.an to viait and inapeat the
pr03ect every 10 to 20 working days.tor the next two to
tour mon'th period. 'fhi. will be primarily to evaluate progr•••
• cainai the plan commitmenta that are presently being ma4e.

wOl'k

Meanwhile. the Barton ;,:alow proJeot team haa said the,. wCNld
send me any planning and scheduling information they produoe
er thai they reoeive from their sub-oontractors. I sball use
this to monitor and analyze job progress.

It should be .aphaSi.ed that my role on the job 18 to help
insure that the job will be completed within the d.sired time
true. I eMll maintain 187 efforts toward that end 1n vrhat.".r

conatl'Uctiva and posItive meana are at 187 disposal.

.,..t

The original of this
will be sent to Ur. Riohard :I.ar'burcer.
president o-r LIT • with copies to Dr. Wayne Buell. Mr. Dan Redstone
of Redstone, and 'iiJr. Dan .;5tokes ot Darton :~alow. FuJ:tther
distribution will be made b7 theso .en
they .ee appropriate.
I will remain in. touch with Mr. van Redstone and If.r. Dan ::~tok ••
re tuture meetinge and dates of 30b vis1ts.

a.

I want to thank the project team tor their oourtesy and 1nier••t
in helping tc" identity and resolve the current Job d1.ft1oult.4.e.
whatever they .ight be. ~cJith this cooperatin Illction we shotld
have little it ~ difficulty in accurately predicting and
aohlevine a suitable and aoceptable completion date.
Mr. Jan Redstone retained the seven flip oharta prepared at
thl. seoond ••• aion today all dated ;.1ay 26, 1981 (working
<1., 102). ~h••e should be kept tor t\lt\lre reterenoe.
Ralph J. :'5tepbenson. f' •..:.,
RJ~I.p.

Toa

Dr. t<!chard Marburger

00 I

_..uan

R•••tone

...,r. ilape BueU

Mr. .Dan Stok ••
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81.25
iJate oti,lonltar1nal

July 9, 1961 (worki.,. day 1)))

l-'r ••• rrt tar,et completion date.

January 26, 1982 (wCII'klnc day 212)

4\01'" UlSSD'
- Inspeoted project
-

aeviewed ourrent job status with Mr. Dan State.

-

Svalua:ted current job status

~tlllllA

S"M!U

As of July 9. 1981 (working d.,. 1)') tbe lIaln etl'Ucture ooncrete
1s poured cat .and substantially _tripped. Iftterior .sonry i_

belng ....cte4 and 1s about

6,,, oomplete.

E.'xteriw .aonry at thlt

pen'ihou,.e. i. due t.o begin within the next two days aM w111 be

laportant to ola.inc 1n the.. penthouse ••

!he . . ~or 4elav to the pro3eot at pr••• nt i8 the she" metal
worker. suae. ;$b•• t aetal workel'lI went out on strike June 1.
1981 (worJd,na cla,y 106), and. there i8 no alp at the pr••ent
t1.. .1 to when they will r.\\II'n. There i. .oae oonoern tbat
tbis .., be an ,,"r.e11 long Btl'ike becau.. of the 'baaio
i.lu.. in diapute. Howe.er, there 1a no way of accurate1:r
anticIpating when the work stoppasa will b. over. Having no
ah••1 metal uade. on the ~ob prevent. many ke1 oparatlona
troa proce.dI",. ana of the moet important of thes. 1. ..tting
retd ••tal deck at the penthous... Another 1. 1Jt.ataUatlcn.
of ahe.t .. tal ••• 001ate4 wlth rooting and a third and p0881bl7

the 808t ~ortant 1. the requ.irement of wort1na with a oompOIite
crew 1ncla41l't& sheet •••1 workers on '1M 8kyllght. Il\te1'lor
lnau.llatlon of sheet ••'al duot work is alao stopped. aft.cting
installa'ion of sprinkler piPlng and other overhead trade.
"b8:t cOUld interI ••• with aMet metal duot work. It a180 1"••1;1'.1_

ooaple'ion ot

.oa.

tnterlor walls at each level.

I't ahculd be noted that the reinforoed 001101".1:8 main tru. Of}
the 'bu.11cllna • • pOU"ed out by June 2), 1981 (wOl'king c1q 122

/ ta._._

/ ' r ;~oft1:'.1ns

/

//
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and 'hat stripping is now subllltantiaUy complete to the point
of removins interterences trOJa toll owing work. Thle was a
good per:t=_noe and the tleld _nag.erR re.ponslble i . to
be eua.noad. Now 1t wUl be important to tollow up with prOllpt
oloa1nc 1ft the bUilding but unfortunately . . bae b.... pointed
out. \he ab••t ••tal worker. strike make. thla dltfiault to
tullJ ~.m.nt at the pre.ent t1me. Moet close materials are
ready and available tor installation once th. . . . .t .etal
__ kel's e • • back to work and probably 'the 01... in ot the
buU41Jtc will 8il11 require aa much till. •• we haft prevt ousJ.y
•• t.lated to oomplete. However, beeau•• there undov.'btedl.l'
w111 be a considerable demand tar she.t metal worker. once
the work etoppace 18 over it may not be p0881bl. to re8\111e full

prOd\lotlon.

J:heret.e, it 1s beooming oritlcal that w• •valuate on a cI&7 to
tarce"" relat1ve to thoe. cOIIlIl.enta
that aWlt be !lAde tor OCOupaftoy. Barton MIIlow ia pre.ently
oont1J'wlng theU pr03eo't planning and sohedu11na. aM I have
..ked Mr. Stoke. to k•• p .e poeted on progre •• and to provide
oopie. ot the networks aa the, are produced,

4a7 'bU18 th.e end date

,.4:. StOk•• and I al •• 1'...1... d the var1ou& key itema 1n
14onltor1Jc Report 12, dated June 4, 1981 (working c1a¥ 109).
A brief revie. at random ot th•• e pOinte followe.

-

'rh8l'e still remain ••"oraJ. misoellaneous ooncreteBtZ'uotur •• ,
PI'1aar1ly retaintn&
to build. The•• are pre •• ntlY
1ft work and will be finished as rapi4lJ as po•• ible. fhey
ue iapOl'tant due to _. need tar oomplating baoktlllinc
at 'he exterIor o£ tne bai14ing JUBt .a qu1ckly .a poa.lble.

-

~qulpm.nt
~st b•• n

_lla,

ba..
aesign at
rel.ased and

the mechanical equ1pment

rGOB

has

ba•• oonstruction will begin within
a tew d&78. It i8 important to get th.e. baa•• ,oured
sine" there are a luS. ftUIlber ot thea, and. it 18 imperati,..

that the equipment which 1. tar the .oet part availabl.,
bo •• t betore the structural ateel roof ,,.. on the p.ftthOQ••••

-

Aa w1ll .tl11 need t.mporary or permanent heat a.a11able by

-

Correctlve aotion on qu••tlonable CORore'. surtace. 1. ba1ng
oaftle.. out at p •••• nt. 'l'hi. should caus. little, 11' any.
dela1 to the ~ob.

early ffoy ••ber, 1981. It was .at1lu.ted at 0UJl pre"lOlls
m••'in&that to haft temporary heat 1n the building by
Nove.ber 9. 1981 (working day 219) equ1pment and pip1ns
1na\allation aust be started no later tban A~at " 1981
(work1nc 4., 150). The aheet metal strike pre.ently
mak.. ...tlng this date questlonablel but if the strike
le •• ~tled l'apld17 there 18 a poalb 1ity ot beginn!ng
inauuatlon b7 that clate or earller.

/

.

.
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-

'rne storm ••wer i. installed and roof oonnectlons ot the
bu11di,. have been ude to it.

-

It ha. been confirmed that all skyllght traainc and .la8.
1. avaUabla anel can start just as .oon a. the labor 1a

available to do It.

-

Louver Shop drawings have been approved and fabrication
will atart shortly. Probably tabrication w111 tate trOll
25 to '5 work.ing clays. Lau.erf!l are import.ant to close
in of the penthw•••

-

The 4ryvi1 ,panel ....pl•• have b.en 8llbll1tted. Th••• are
pr.....bl1 being reviewed now an4 .h~ld be expedited
since 'th.)' are important to total alioee In.

•

It shOUld be aliain noted ,hat alte work must lM ootapleted
th1. year eince turnover of the faol11ty 1. in .arlr
apr1ng, 1982. Although 1t appeU8 tbat 808t of the ID8.jOl"
problema with 00llp1eting 81te work ue either .... olved
or near to beine; re801.84 "hat enrythlng that holds Ull
site wart should be r.801~d just .a quickl1 •• po.sible,

-

Primary power will be needed wlthin the next month to aonth

-

Interior l"CItICb work •• ide frOlB aheet metal duct installation
ie oont1nuln« to the great ••t extent poe.1bl. in 'the building.
Howeyer t be.au.e of "he ~ 01 ah••' . .tal. wOI'kera thl.
entu. ett.., haa slowed conaiderably and the..e BtUl remaine
auOb work to be done .t each le••1 bet..e inter10r tintsh
vad.. can begin once ro~1ng 1, ina"alled II

and . . halt. Primary power hookup wlU depend upon having
'the equlpaent rooma 1n the dry ainOe thte i. where the
_1n swlto!lBear i. looate4. ThUS, a8 with JDaft7 other
trad•• , 1n8~.tion of the equipment tor permanent power
1. dlreotly atfected by thE! Bhee't metal workers strike.

It 18 extrem.ly iapOl"tlUlt to bring ~Ogeth.r the start of
flnlela wOl'k wl1h ooaaple1ilon of clo•• 1n at _• • or all
of tbe areas. IIr It 3toke. pr •• en'tl¥ plana to lay rooting
on 'the concrete deoks where no eh.et metal i8 reQ.uired
avGl' the aert 10 to 15 working dqe. Thi.. tilell, w1ll
open u, a._ In,.-lor ....... for tiniah traetee that tIUly be
al»le to proce.4 independently of the sh••t . . tal cl\\o't work.
In addition. it w111 aleo provide considerable ar •• 1n
whlch sheet .etal duot Installation can proo•• d once the
sulke i8 over.

-

COllP1e"", the DatwGl'k model :tor the pZ'o3.ct i. 80mewhat
dela7ecl by the .trike. However. plaimJiic it d •• ired oould

/
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could take into aooou.nt 'the end of the strike as a ••r 0
po1nt and the project what will be done onee the strike
18 ended. Again, :;,11'. S'toJte. haa aai4 that they will
send sa any ne'twOZ'k modele prepared 80 we can u•• the••
tor further e..1uatlon.
-

Reta J.n1ng wall design baa b.en 1'8.01ve4 f and there 1. no
holtop on caapletion or these at the exterior.

-

~here18

-

A bulletin has been issued tor 8ubstltut!on ot vinrl tor
oarpet.

-

S• •nd level revisions are not to :\~r. Stote.' knowledge
7t..' r.l.... d. It 1s understood that there mQ' be quite
a few o:l these and the ourrent statue shotl4 be cbe.eel.

•

~qaiPII.n'

•

Llght pole base. are to be installed acoording to the
pre•• nt drawings.

no otf1cial ward in the fie14 recardinc the Albert

Kahn. room work.

bas. deSign haa been diecus.ed prttYioualy. This
i'he sl.e and number or
phone oondu! ts .t111 11 to M resal vecS.

work. has now b.en l'el.ase4.

~enKl.

ovuaU. the .pro~.c1. i, being aove4 aa well .s possible without
she.t _tal workel'e whe are on aU-ike. This atr ike is cau8ing
severe problema aDd 1. a direct restraint on ,ett!.ng the bu,ildlDg
010••4 to ...ther &8 well ae completing lnte1"lo.r rough meohanioal

work. Intel'lar lna~latlon of tr,&4ee will continue .e far as
poealble 80 that when the strike Ie .ettled it wl11 taka a
alnJ.aru fd ti. . to brina the ~ob where interior finish work
can beg1ft.

I ,hall realn in touch w1 th 14l'. :5 toke. and Mr. Dan Redstone
regardl", tn. current statue ot the strike and w111 again review
the projeot when It appears appropriate.

Ralph J. S'tt3phen.on. I' • .i.

3Js.aps
To.

Dr. Richard "larburger
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Nove.ber 16. 1981
Subject.

Moni'Coring Report #4
Lawrence Institute ot Technology
Busine.. and Management Building
Southfield. Michipn

Project.

81125

Date of Monitoring.

November 9. 1981 (working day 219)

Pre.ent tarae' completion date.
Note.

April 26. 1982 (working day ,,6)

This i8 the target established in Barton-Malawi.
netwark a04el. up4ated October 5. 1981 (working
day 194) ahe.ta #1. #2. and I). The tarcet
caaplation date shown represent. the point where
work 1. completa and the ~ob 1.
Barton-Malow
punched out and turned over to the owner tor
oocupancy •
l

•

.Ao:tiol1lJ tlkenl
Inspected project
Reviewed current job statuB with
Mr. Dan Stokes

~r1l'..

Eli.e McGough

-

Evaluated current job statu.

-

Made analysi. ot projected completion dates

and

At this .e•• ion Mr. Dan Stoke •• Mr •• Eli.e McGough and I
toured the project and using the latest network model
prepared by Mrs. McGoulh as ot October 5. 1981 (workinc
48, 194) we e't'alu-~ted the current statu. ot work at each
major section ot the building. OVerall. the current level
of activity indioates that a tar.et completion of April 26 1
1982 (working day '36) i. reasonable and that 1~ certain
condition. are met within the next ~.w daY8. notably heat
and fUll Cl088 in. that it 8hould be an achievable date.
!o be e~ha.i.ed is that April 26, 1982 (working day ,,6)
is the point at which the building can be turned over to
the owner for owner work. Deci.iona should be _de early
relative to ho';; the owner move 1n w111 occur. 81nce it is
de.irable to avoid 3urisdictional diffioulti•••
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There are eoa. oonstruction proble.s presently faced. Thes.
are briefly ~tlined in lettered points for e.88 of reterencel

a.

It i8 drawing close to the time of year when exterior work

b.

The area where oonstruotion trailers are presently located
is to be demolish.ed and repaved. It might be Wi.8 to
re-examine the needs of this area sinoe there i.
considerable work required to accomplish this move out
and then to get the new paving installed. I suggeat
the matter be given immediate attention.

c.

It would be helpful for 1';arton-Malow to have further
information on library shelting. Apparently this will
be an item to be provided by the owner and it there i.
a~ intention to oocupy the building prior to full
co~l.tion of and turnover. dovetailing ot work at the
llbr~y would be aided by knowing where be.tto begin
installation ot overhead tinish trade ••

d.

vwnar tateoyer of the building will be a critical transition

such as ooncrete flat work and asphalt pavina must be
brought to a olo.e. Some ot the paved areas around the
building have been completed but other sections are yet
to be formed. reintorced, and poured. Work i8 proceeding
on the •• but will probably be stopped 800n by cold
weather.

point. I recommend that Lawrence fech establi.h early,
in oon~unction with Barton-Malow and Louis Redstone A
Associates the methods by which they are going to move
into the facility_ There are several items inVOlved in
this takeover including.
-

Provision for operating the elevator. The elevator is
being used during the construction period for
cons.ruction traffic. Once a change in control
occurs suoh as during occupancy different conditions
may surround the operating oontract tor the elevator
installation.
Hun 1n of kitchen equipment i8 probably going to be
neoessary. 'rhie usually entnils an educational
program a. well as some test cooking.

-

Sequencing ot carpet installation is important.
Probably there will be Bome storage requirements
prior to the ins~allation and the area should be
nearly. if not co~~pletely t vacated by the general
contractor betore any major carpet inatallation i.
etarted.

/'
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e.

Mr. Stokes Mentioned that existing food service equipment
will be installed in the kitchen. I'his equipment is
presently in the cafeteria area of the administration
building and 1n full use. Careful planning for
deaot1vating equipment and bringing it to the new bu1lding
eo that the lI:i tchen run in and training pr ogram will be
effected properly will require 0.OS8 management of the
entire move.

t.

Installation ot FFE (fixtures, furnishings, and equipment)
tor various spaoes in the building should be thought
through earl7 so that PFE itema are available and the
owner i8 read;y to install them or have the. installed
.a aoon as the spaces are turned over. Since there is
u8uallJ considerable bulk involvod.storace, particularly
prior to the availability ot the space, could become
e problem that must be coneidered now.

Th.ra are undoubtedly other problema that will come up aa
construotion proceede. However. the above represents. good
8taztinc list, and we will continue to evaluate progre.s
made toward solu.tions of these particular matters in subsequent

mon1~oring8.
~

brier review of the ourrent status of each major area follows •

•B' aoor
A.t the lat floor sheet metal duct -Nork, mixing boxes, and
masonry afa well along. Taping and eanding is being done on
some libear7 peri.star walls, and overall the interior work
appears pre.ently to be meeting moat major targets between
early and late starts and fin1shes shown on the monitoring
d i8 &r a m..

At the Albert Kahn room the bulletin haa just been relsased
tor final work in the area and, in all likelihood. some of
the work already installed will have to be revised or reworked.
Another item tha1 will affect the program i8 that work to
be done under bull'E!tin #29. l hi. bulletin haa be.n rele.sed
on a field order pending resolution of the coat.
l

Alao at the let floor a8 well as at the other tloors there
remains a need to resolve the TV and computer conduit and
outlet terminal inetallation in varioue rooms of the building.
This matter is being studied by the engineer who has now
received the quotation tor the additional work. Since thia
revision would affect installation ot electrical work above
ceilings it should be given prompt attention.
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taping and sanding ie unQar way at the 1st floor and now
that the weather has begun to turn cool the building is
getting very cold inside and probably heat will be needed
very 800n. It will take S0II8 period of time. probably about
one week. to fUlly dry out the building and bring it up to
to.perature. that will be euitable for installation of finish
trades. Therefore, Mr. Stokes is seriously considering a
temporary heat turn on.
2nd noor
Sheet metal duct work will probably require about another
10 work1ng dayeto complete followed closely by completion
of branches to the mixing hoxes. Fire protection piping
will probably require another 8 working days to complete.
and cateteria plumbing r cugh 1n will require trom 5 to 10
work1ng days add1tliona1. ;:,Jost cla88room masonry i8 done
with cafeteria masonry to start November 12. 1981 (working
day 222). Aluminum store tront material i8 due on the 30b
next week and will be installed imm.diat.~.
Overall. the 2nd floor representa the longest potential
construction period on the project sinee it is here that
most of the more oomplex finiahes are centered. In addition,
of oourse. this i8 the 1'loor 1n which the kitChen equipment
1. to be installed and this trade always is a long lead,
long installation time element.
At the 2nd floor we ehould pay epecial attention to installation
of quarry tile at the ki tehen, the corrid ors. and the court •
This work probaQly will require from )0 to 4C working days
and when quarry tile installation starts in an area generally
1t i. diffioult to carryon any concurrent work overhead.
In addition, tile in8t~11ation generally limite the work
traftic pattern.
Another element that should be given early attention is
installation of the kitohen hood and the fireproofing that
may be required on the exhaust duct system. This work
should be done early 80 that delays to installation of
ceiling grid are minimized. It should be noted also that
a health depart.ent inspection will probably be required
of kitchen equipment once it is installed. This along
with the start up. run in. and training program should be
reviewed early as haa been mentioned prevl~sly.

kg ncor
OVerhead duct. pipe branches. masonry and rough in is
in work, and the operations appear to be meeting ear17 and
late starts and finiahe ••
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1\here is no current word on when drywall at the 3rd 1100r
will atart.?his will be a pivot point to watch. It
shalla be remembered that stud walll are to be
installed both prior to and subsequent to installation
of acoustic ceiling grid.

Third floor fini8he. are fairly 8~ple 80 work there should
be able to be completed well within the present time target••
~.Dth9U.' are~

Installation of mechanioal and electrioal equipment is
proceedtng ,enerally in aooordanae with the present plan of
work. However, no sheet metal duct work will be installed
until .pray on ~ireproo~inc i • •ell along or oomplete. Spray
on ia due to begin today, November 9, 1981 (working day 219)
and will take about five workins days to oomplete. 'flr. Stoltes
fe.le that -the penthouee areas will probably requirE) moat of
the time ahown on the current network model tor installation.

1.1.'

Pre.ent plAna are not to
the permanent mechanical equip.ent
to provide early temporary heat in the building. Onoe equipment
rooas are tar enough along, however, the boilers hooked up.
and other installation complete 80 that the equipment room
can be used to provide heat it will be brought on line.
Louvers throughout the building are expected to be delivered
D•••mber 18, 1981 (working day 247). Presently most louver
openings are temporarily clo•• d with visqu••n panelB, and
th.r~tor. the late delivery of louvers 1s not posing majar
close in diffioulti... However, they should be installed
just a8 quickly .s P088ibl. bee.... there will be temporary
expoaure to edt.ide weather a8 each louver opening i8 closed.
Since theBe openings are si~able this may pose some temporary
oOld weather problema,
dte*i,or clip., in

The hollow metal aM tempered glass to be installed a.t the
exterior of the building will require about 5 more warkinc
days to ~lly complete~ Aluminum entries are not yet on
the 30b but are expected by november 16. 1981 (working
day 224) and will be installed immediately. Root completion
along with all flashings to be trimmed out will require
about another nine working days and is expected to be done
on Nov••ber 20, 1981 (working day 228). At the present time
building 01088 in is tar enough along 80 that the buildinc
cOQld be heated temporarily wIthout imposing extraordinary
ha~d.hip. tbrouCh 10•• of heat at building openinga.
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After this evaluation of the current construction status and
disoussion of the project with Mrs. McGough and Mr. Stokes
I feel that the present target turnover point is reasonable
and aOhievable. However, I should 11ke to call attention
to the ne.4 at the present ~or the owner with his design
team. and particularly in conjunction with Barton-Malow
and their project staft, to thoroughly review and plan
on a comprehensive basis the method by which the building
is to be occupied. Moving in i. alwaye a complex process,
and the earlier careful attention i8 given to 1t8 planning,
and aSSignments of responsibilities made, the easier the
move in generally is.
I shall plan to monitor the project regularly 8S has been
requested by the owner and shall be in touch with Mr. Stokes
to set sub.equent meetings. Monitoring reports will be
sent to tho.e concerned with the original to UrI Richard
Marburger and carbon oopie. to Mr. Dan Redstone and
l~. Dan Stokes.
It it is telt that additional people
should be on the distribution li8t then please let me
know who shotild be added.

I shall be in touch 800n with :Jlr. Dan Stokes and 141'. Dan
Redstone to .et the next monitoring session.

Ralph J. Stepheneon,
RJSlsps
TOI

Dr. Richard Marburger

co.

Mr. Dan
Mr. Dan

Stokes
Redstone

f.~.

P. E.
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January 1. 1982

Subject.

Monitoring Report #5
Lawrence Institute of Technology
Buaineas and Management Building
Southfield. Miohigan

Project.

81.25

Date of Monitoring.

December 2). 1981 (warking day 250)

Pre.ent target completicn date.
Note.

April 26. 1982 (working day ))6)

This is the target eatablished 1n Barton-Malow's
network model. updated Ootober 5. 1981 (working
day 194) aheeta #1. #2. and I). The target
completion date ahown repre.ents the point where
Barton-Malow·. work i . complete and the job 1a
punched out and turned over to the owner for
ocoupanoy.

Action! tH.nl
Inspeoted project with Mr. John Harlan
-

Reviewed current job status with Mr. Dan Stoke. and
Mr. John Harlan
Evaluated current job atatus

-

Made analysia Of projected completion dates

a,Dlrll

SuWty

On thia monitoring. Mr. Jolm Harlan of the LIT Board of Tr\l8te••
toured the projeot with me. and we were able to disous8 the
statuB at the tacility trom both a contractual and owner
viewpoint. The two vie.. were of help and aided materially
in the analysis.

Following the project tour we met with Mr. Stoke. and further
disc\&8.ed current work atatus with him. Overall. progress
on the pr03ect to date indicate. we should still be able
to meet our target completion of April 26. 1982 (warking
day ))6). and that at this point the building should be able
to be turned over to the owner for start ot his work. A.-in
we are presuming that this is the point in time at which
full owner move in can occur. There may be aome earlier
owner installation. but it is wise to plan oonservatively
so as to avoid po•• ible jurisdictional problems.
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Referring to page f!2 ot :4{onitoring Heport {f4. dated
Nove.ber 16, 1981, below are reviewed the pOinte mentioned
1n that report. Lettering ot the items i. the same as tor
report #4.
a.

Exterior Bite wark 1s nearly a8 far a8 it will be able
to proceed this winter.. 'there probably 91111 be work
dona by the school once it movee In and is occupying
the building over the spring and summer per1od.
Apparently this matter has been discussed with the
contraotors and a plan of action for remaining paving
and other site work has been establiehed.

b.

Site trailers are still at their eame location and what ••er
paving or patching 1s to be done thero will be done next
spring.

c.

Library ahelving 1s. according to Dan Stokes, on the aite
and should poae no installation problem.

d.

1 reviewed owner takeover of the building brietly with
Mr. Stoke. and Mr. Harlan. Plana are presently beine
mad. for the move in and are a part of ong01nc discuaslona.
3till to be considered carefully are provisions for
operating the elevator, run in of kitchen equipment,
whioh apparently can be done with the new equip_nt
only, 8equencing o~ carpet installation, and installation
of FF j; E (fixture., furnishings, and equipment)·~
t ......out the ,b1lding.

Field measuring was being done for carpet the day of thl
conitorin& i)ecamber 23. 1981 C",orking day 250). There is
no current word on when carp9t will be deliYered.
;,p,r. Stokes mentioned he hila aaked for the lecture room
carpet to be available and installed by February 1, 1982
(wark1ng day 276) 8ince he has seate coming February 8.
1982 (working day 281).
In respect to food service equjpment the new Id tchen can
be run in and put into service without naceeearily haying
the existing equipment from the present kitchen and
cateteria area installed. This matter will be looked
at on an ongoing basis to 1.nsure that it ie actue.lly
'the case.
Now that 'tIhe project ia

cloa. to completion (86 wOI'klng
it will be increasingly important
that ohL"lgee be kept to an abeolute minimum. 1:f roc8esing
revisions late in a job. procuring the material, and installing
it at late dates become_ extremely disruptive. '['heretore,
day_ from this

BO
~on1torlng)
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careful and intensive reviews ot each change BUIBs.ted and
ita lqpact upon the job must be made at regular intervale
preferably once per week. Changes at this atage at a
project can otten mean the difference between successful
oocupancy and less than desirable delays.

A brief review of the status ot each major area is given below,

l,t noqr

rna lag at this level is currently about 15 working days
over the late starts and late tinishes shown in the contractor'.
plan and sohedule dated October S, 1981 (workllli day 194).
Projeoting this lag out from the ourrent late tinish .hown
for the floor of February 1, 1982 (working day 216) gives an
antioipated oompletion of about February 22, 1982 (working
dar 291). Thus, there appears to be no tDa jar problem at the
1st floor in mee'ting the overall target end date of April 26,
1982 (working day 3)6). It should be oautioned. however, that
progre.s at the lit level ha. been somewhat slower than perhaps
would be desirable over the period since the previous
moni toring l/4 on November 9. 1981 (working day 219). However t
since 'there is scheduled 80me float time at the noor this
slippage does not appear to be a serious proble. presently.
Interior finishes are in work wtth drywall moving well and
a~ the required floor
areas. Work continues on the toilet room finishes as well
as on suCh items a. ceiling grid, doars, light flxtures,
dittusers, and sprinkler beads. Mill work is to be on the
iob in early January, 1982 and should be able to be in8talled
as it arrive ••
quarr.v tile presently being in8talled

OVerall. progress at the floor in the
good a.l though it should be watched to
position relative to early .tar'ts and
not caus. a bunching of manpofter near
ot the project.

total job context is
insure that its later
early finishes does
the complet 10n

2rut flO2&"

dork at this level i8 jU8t m•• ting late starts and late
tinlahee. Interior finish work il under way here wl'th quarry
til. being laid, drywall well along and ceiling work being
In8talled. The important trade at this level. beeaus8 of
the extensive ua. of the material. is installation of hard
tile. which ie moving quite well.
Pleld me.aure.ants tor the dishwasher and the coolers have
been made and presently we are holding an April, 1982
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completion date for installation, inspection, and operation
of kitohen equipment. This ia somewhat later than ahown
in the Ootober S. 1982 (working day 194) plan of the
contrac"tor but should meet the owner's needs,

Jrg noor
Work at the )rd floor is currently just meeting late starts
and late finiahes with oell1nl!; grid being installed concurrently
with drywall and other interior finiahea. Sinoe this area shows
as being the latest are. of the three floors to be oOftpleted
by the projeoted plan of work it i8 important that pro,gres8
here be monitored carefully to insure it doee not Blip
beyond ita late starts and late finishes.
Mechani;l. e<m1oment roms
7hes. are 1n aome difficulty at present 81n08 installation of
spray on fireproofing took longer than had been antlelPated.
Mr. Stote. 1s going to try for a boiler turn on by February 15.
1982 (working day 286). This is about 10 working days later
than had been desired, but the lag, a8 noted. can be a***ibuted
in part to the inability to work in this area as spr,y on
material was being applied.
Thera haa also been soma difficulty in getting the aprayed on
fireproofing to adhere to certain portions 01 the struoture.
l'hi. matter is currently being addressed by all concerned,
Louver installation has begun, and efforts are being made now
"to completely close in the penthouses concurnntly with
installation of equipment. Presently heat in the buildinl is
baing prOVided by two unite heatera and appears to be adequate
provided the weather remains mild. Additional heat will
probably have to be provided when the weather becoae. oolder
and until the permanent system can be utilized.

c.u! ,~n
Most clos8 in i8 complete with the exception of some gla••
and installation of all roof trim at the various horizontal
and slanted surfaced. For all intents and purposes. the
building i. olosed to weather and tinish work 1s proceeding
with no major clos. 1n delays.
General
Overall. the project appears to be moving well enough 80
that ita car~ent target completion of April 26, 1982
(working day ))6) should be able to be met. However, a8

,S
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~olnt.d out previously and to be emphasized, constant
attention will bave to be given to all aspect8 of the
pro3eet, in particular avoidance of ohanges. 80 the
construction oan move oontinuously through to owner ocoupano,.

I shall plan to monitor the project again 800n and sball
be 1n touch with Mr. Stoke. and Dr. Marburaer regarding
the next aonitoring .esalon.

Ralph J. Stephenson. P.E.
;.J,;;) I Bpa
rOI

cc.

Dr. Richard Marburger
i.l:' •

Mr.

ilan S t.oke 8
Redstone

Dan
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February 16. 1982
Subject.

Monitoring Report #6
Lawrence Institute of Technology
Buelnes. and Management Bullding
Southfield, Michigan

Project,

81125

Date ot Monitaringa

February 8, 1982 (working day 281)

Present target completion date.
Note.

April 26. 1982 (working day

This is the target established in Barton-Malow·s
network model, updated October S. 1981 (working
day 194) and necember 12. 1981 (working day 243)
sheets #1. #2, and #3. The target completion
date shown repres.nts the point where Barton-Malow's
work is completed and the job is punched out and
turned over to the owner tor occupancy.

Actions tAk.na
lnapected project with Mr. Dan Stokes
-

rieviewed current job status with Mr. Stokes

-

Evaluated current job status

-

Made analysis of projected completion dates

aanlr,. S\lMVY
At this monitoring Mr. Stokes provided me an updated
network model sheets til. 1/2. and #) Issue il2, dated
December J1. 1981 (working day 255). This replaced the
previous . .twork trom which I was monitoring and whlch
was dated approximately October .5. 1981 (working
day 194). In the updated Issue #2 network the projeoted
completion date is maintained at April 26. 1982 (working
day ))6). However. in a phone conversation with
Miss Elis. McG~ there was some concern expressed by
har that because of revisions which had been issued on
change orders that this date might hav. to be adjusted
to a later point. No detailed discussiona of thl. later

,,6)
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date were held with Mr. Stokes, and we have assumed 1n our
present analysis that it would be desirable for all
concerned that the present target of April 26, 1982 '
(warking day 336) be maintained. I shall turther evaluate
any project Slippage at the next monitoring sesaion.
The major goal at this monitoring was to analyze the
needs ot the owner for a mid-April, 1982 open house. At
present the intention is to have the aecond level court
(atrium) completed, 80me of the major corridors available,
one or more classrooms available, the bookstore open, the
display case and the room adjoining available for use, the
admissiona oftice open. the reception desk available, and
whatever other spaces completed that would be possible
available and open tor the event. ot cours., it should be
considered that toilet rooms will also be available tor u.a.
An overall analysis ot the present condition of the project
indicates that the.e areas could be completed adequately
by the open house date presently expected. There may be
some difficulty completing the admissions ortic. since it
has not been focused on intently to this date. However,
~r. Stokes will now give the area additional attention,
and eftorts will be made to oomplete it for the open house.

.*

At this analysis
also discussed the matter ot root
problems and spray on fireproofing installation. Both
1t.m8 were covered in oral dIscussions in this report.
Referring to Monitoring Report ~5 dated January 7. 1982
the points mentioned in that report on page #2 are
reviewed below.

&.

No additional work has been done on the site. As noted
1n the previous monitoring report, this work will
probably be completed by the school once it move. 1n
and 1s occupying the building over the spring and
$womer period.

b.

Site trailers will prolaably remain at the salDe location
until spring.

c.

The matter ot library shelving has been resolved.

d.

On€oing discussions are still being held regarding
owner takeover of the building and apparently there
i. no major ditficulty anticipated.
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Carpet delivery and installation anticipated to be

by compltrte by February 1. 1962 (working day 276)

nae not been accomplishlild and is presently causing

80me concorn since seats for the lecture room. are
due in February 10. 1982 (working day 283). if carpet

il not installed these will have to be stored at so~e
interim position. Efforts are presently being made
by the owner to track the location ot carpeting.
there are still 8 oma minor field measurements to be
made tor food service equipment but generally the
area is expected to be available for installation of
eqUipment as soon as material and food servtce items
arrive on the job.

Strong efforts are being made to keep to a minimum the
number of revisions and changes to the job. ,Igain. due
to the nearness of the expected completion date (55 working
days) it i8 imperative that strong efforts be made to
oontrol any revisions to work in progress or campleted.
A brief review of the status ot each major are. i . given
balow.
1st 1'10.91
~ork at the 1st floor is nearing completion with about
10 working days to complete remaining items. provided
no unexpected material or equipment delays are encountered •

.the Albert Kahn room probably will requtre another 20 to
25 working days to complete .l'hl. work Viaa revised by

3ullatin i32 which has now been issued.

As noted above, owner'. carpet i . needed and a8 ot this
session there was no authentic information on its delivery.
toilet room work 1s moving relatively well, partitions
are available and will be installed 1n a sequance probably
atter 2nd floor partitions. Pixtures are for the most part
installed.

The boilers have been tired up. and heat i8 being provided
to the building from tho equipment room. OVerall, th~re
appears to be very little problem at present ~.n finishing
the required area. tor the open house.
2nd fJ.oor

Mill Nork at tho 2nd floor kitchen area oould 'become a
problem but efforts are being made to avoid having to
tie14 .easure more than once. With the present network

P.E.
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tour

model Issue #2, da'ted Deoember Jl, 1981 (working day 25.5)
the projected completion ot tood eervice mill work wa.
about April 14. 1982 (working day 320). However, present
work statue 18 slightly ahead ot tnat schedule.
In any event. 1 t does appear that the 2nd noor interior
work will be oompleted by the desired targets. Work haa
moved well on quarry tile, ceiling work and other interior
trades.

Ki tchen equipment is due on the job in mid-February or
perhaps .1 late .a early ~(laroh. 1982· and installation should
be able to begin immediately. Again. oarpet must be laid
prior to 1nstallinc Beata in the lecture rooms. The.e
eeate are arriving on the job 'ebruary 10, 1982 (working
day 283).
,ltd f1991

Work at the third floor 1s ourrently meeting targeta betw•• n
early and late .tar'ta and finishes. The admis8ions are. 1s
18&1ing slightly but ~ith the de.ire to have it tor the open
house eftort. wl11 be made to give it special attention and
piok up I08e of the lag t1~e. ~he pre.ent desire 1, to
001l)18te the en1:ire are. by ;'pril 26. 1982 (work1n€ day 336)
along with the rest ot the faoility.
Meoblnl9!l_.qaiR~ent

r 0 21

The boilers were aotivated on February 4. 1982 (working
279) and are now providing temporary permanent heat
to the b~lding. rha"a still are 80me dlt~icult1es with
spray on fireproofing at deok: are.'i but steps are being
taken to correot this problem. Fip ng work and other
mechanioal and electrical installation w111 oontinue in
the eQuip.ent room probably on through to near the close
the job.

day

b.

~.Ml'al

Overall. the project seeme to be moving fairly well
althoughll'eat oare will have to be taken trom here on
out that tew, it any, changes are made it we are to
meet our present tariet completion of April 26. 1982
(working day )36). Pre.ently ot prime importance is
to continually expedite delivery of tood service
equipment, kitchen mill work. carpet. and other such
critical items.
The job appears to be under good. oontrol at present
with a good probability that it will be available ~or
the oPen hou.e presently planned tor April 24. 1982
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(working day 336). r ahall monitor the project again
soon and ahall be in touch with lYir. Stokes and
.or. Marburger regarding the next sess.i on.

Ralph J. Stephenson. P.E.

,i.'Ot

Dr. Richard Marburger

001

Mr. Dan StoKes
,,:r. Dan Redstone

P. E.

